CITY COUNCIL FINANCE SUB/COMMITTEE WILL
MEET JOINTLY WITH SCHOOL COMMITTEE FINANCE SC
AT 5:30 PM ON TUESDAY, MAY 12, 2020, VIA ZOOM
MEETING AND REMOTE PARTICIPATION

1. **Roll Call**

2. **Meeting Called To Order**


   Pursuant To Governor Baker's Emergency Order Modifying The State's Open Meeting
   Law Issued March 12, 2020. Meetings Will Be Held Using Remote Participation As
   Follows: Members Of The Public Wishing To Speak Regarding A Specific Agenda
   Item Shall Register To Speak In Advance By Sending Email To City Clerk Indicating
   The Agenda Item And A Phone Number To Call So That You May Be Conferenced In
   To The Meeting. Email Address Is MGEARY@LOWELLMA.GOV. If No Access To
   Email You May Contact City Clerk At 978-674-4161.


3. **Order Of Business**

   3.I. Discussion:
   1 - FY 20 update on City and School Budget;
   2 - Covid-19 impact on FY 20 budget; and
   3 - FY 21 Budget

4. **Adjournment**